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4.2. Seismic propagative effects and waveform composition

F- Bianco, M. Castellario
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Etna: Seismic data

Fig. 4,2,1. - Seismic relwork of osserarorio v6uvido at Mt, Etta,
Sques and t iúgles indiéte ùalogicai dd djgital statiors respec-

instruments were high-dyrlamic (120 db) Lennartz
PCM5800 digital slations in trigger configuration, re-
cording on magnetic tape with 125 Hz sampling rate.
Seismometers used werc short period 1Hz Mark L4C-
3D and 2Hz M^rk L4A-3D, lvith longitudinal compo-
nent in N-S direction and the tÉnsverse one in E-W
direction. A set of selected data ftom the recorded seis-
micity of !hat period was analyzed îo reveal seismic anj-
soÍopy on Mt. Etna lìom shear wavetrain analyses
(Biarco et al., 1992).
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The seismicity recorded on Mt. Etna by Osservatorio
Vesuviano network dudÍg 1992 was analysed by meaff
of polarization parameten. The aim was that of evaluat-
ing botl anisotropic charactedstics of the voìcano and
possìble variaLion in .Lre.s field withoùr ueng seismic
soùrce models. Unfortunately the recorded seismicity
was out of shear waves window making very difficuh the
anisotropy .evealibility, so our study has been aimed,
until now, to the propagative effecls of structùral heter
ogenerly on waverofn composrlrofr.

4.2.1. InstrumeÍtal and m€thodological appmach

From April 19921he Ossewatorio Vesuviano installed a
seismic network on the eastem slope oî Mt. Etna (Fig.
4.2.1) composed of two three-components analogical
stations and two one-component analogical stations
îmnsmitted on a trigger digital system located in
Acireale. These seismic signals are elaboraled by a
fift€en-cha.nels digital system using an STA/LTA algor-
ithm to identify the events onset. From December 1992
the eastem seismic network has beeÍ also suDDofed bv
a three{omponenl digiral station in local acqúisirion. lo'-
cated on Piano Pemicana st cture (Fig.4.2.1).

In Seplember 1992 we have installed a seismic net-
\{ork on Mt. Etna westem slope too. This network is
composed of three three-components digital stations
transmitting in PCM code on a Mixer PCM5800 located
in Cetrturipe (Fig. 4.2-1)- All the stations are equiped
with short-period (1Hz) Mark L4-C arld L4C-3D se-
ismometers. We have chosen the localization of all the
seismìc stations in agreement uiith the information ac-
quired from oul analyses of 1988-1989 seismic data-set.

During the period 1988-1989 the Osservatodo Vesu-
viano, in collaboration with t}le Institut de Physique du
Clobe of Paris. insralied on Ml. ErDa a remporary seis-
mic network composed by digifal thrce-components sta-
tions in local acquisition (Casteìlano et al., 1988). The



Etna: Seismic data

A shear wave, that enterr into an anisotropic regon
sol j ls into two phases, commonly named qSl and qS2.
which can proP;gate having di f ferenr polar i /ar ions and
velocities {osi ia the faster). Since on re_enrering an
isoftopic médium rhe original walefom cannor be re_
constructed, lhe itformarion about the anisorropy oi a
resion are acquired b) ruding borh lhe deìay betsreen
rhè arrivai timè ot qSI and qS2 phases. and the polariza-
tion aDomalv of S-wavetrajn that become elliPlical
These ohenomena are revealable if the incidence is In
the sheàr waves window { Evans, 1984). We have caicu-
lared rhe rime delav berweeD the qsl and qS2 onsels b)
means of crcss-correlarion tecniquès (Bowman & Ando.
19&7), and polarization anomalistudying the behaviour
of the eisenvector related to the greater eigenvalue of
the covaiaoce matirx representjng the 'eismic signal
lBom & Wolf .  l9o5: Bianìo el  al  ,  lgg2) The dislr ibu-
iion of time delay signs and the po-larizations vector
chaoticity behavìour suggest us to di\4oe rhe easlem
slooe of Mr. ErDa in lhree seflors characterìzed by a
variable degree of anisoftoPy lFig 4.2-2)

We bave-intemreled shear wa!e veloci ty anisolropy
on the eastem Mi.  EIna slope as due to the preseoce o[
cracks or alimed fractues. In an anisotroPic area time
variat ions ofsb€ar waves spl i l t jng could moni lor dme
variations in slress field because lhe polarizalion direc-
tion of oS1 wave is strictlv conrected to the stress field
directroi  and the spl i t r ing djmensioD is relaLed lo Îhe
suess f ie ld intensirv (Crampin, 1q87) To dnaly 'e nme
variar ions in rhear ' \aa\es spt iLLirg we ba\e decrded to
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install the eastem seismic net\tork in places with anisot-
roDic characteristics as rerealed irom analyses of 1988-
Ighq dat-ser {Bianco er al . ,  lc92) Moreover,  we had no
sufficient prèvious informations to delineate correctly
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BNC Siolion

fig. 4.2.5. - Ttis eveút (07l11.49q2 at 02:57) is indi@ted by a star in
fgùrè 4.2.3. dd iî i. chectedzed by be neqúeúcy dd not cled
S-phd* otreî. It is, on the other húd, one of rhe úos! energetic
evenl.s recorded dùine 1992 (M = 2.8).

lhe aDisorropic charafleristics of Mi. Ema wesLem
slope, and this is tlìe rcason of tàe westem seìsmic net-
work, besides the importance of the arca sfructural
dynamic$ (Castellano et al., 1991a, b).
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Etna: Seismic data

4.2.2. Coll€cted data and previous resìrlts

Itr 1992 seismic activity at Mt. Etna, recorded from the
Osservatorio Vesúviano seismic network, has beeD
characterized by the presence of Ìow frequency events
(1-6 Hz), localized itr the summit crat€rs arca, and by
seismicity coDnected to the seismogenetic areas of the
eastem slope. In figure 4.2.3 are shown the epicentral
distribution and in figure 4.2.4 the seismic frequency
and the sÍaìn-release of tìe recorded seismicity.

Noîe that in the examinated period the 1991-1993
eruption was in course. The low seismical energy Ìevel
of the recorded events has often made difficult to hdi-
viduate coÍectly the phases onset, especially for sta-
tions a few kilometen far Aom the sources. Both the
network distribùtion and the not impulsive onsets of the
most rccorded seismicity have made not easy an analy-
tical localization of the events in the $ìmmit arca. The
úost part of the localized seismicìty seems to be con-
nected to the dynamics of the eastem slope of Mt. Etna
and show well defined localizations with:

RMS < 0.20 sec
ERH < 0,8 km
ERZ < 1.0 km

The hypocentral distribution of these events ìs con-
centated in the uDDer 5 km of the structure.

BNC Stot io n

Fig, 4,2,6, - Poleialion pafuete6 ior the seisnic event in fig]lre
4.2.5, as Mrded by BNC station. The pùmeteB, cabùated fo. tle
66t 40 sdnds of the signal, shw a y€ry @nplex mveEeld Fobably
due to the úoúnt of lerercgeneity en@úrtered iú the @úplex rav€-
feid psbably dué lo ùe doút of hétérogeneily encoúteied iú the
wavefiort propagaîion. The S ph.se is noi cldly réogriable-



Etna: Seisnic data

P IVC Stot ion

FiE.4,2,?. -The \me ú.n fiqure 4,2 o for PVC llarron Tlìeleveìol
ooi* ror Lhe paradereE €lculaeo ar rhi\ rador seed to be losel.
Èlen if úe Èaoldùor of the S-Dhde it still .tif6crlt

On the data-set we have analysed the composition of
the wave-freld by making polarization aGlysis, studyìng
the temoorai bebaviour òi polanzaLion parameters such
as rectiiirearity, complanariry. incidenie-and azimLrÎh
related to the polarizaÙon eigenvector. Moreover \tre
have analvsed tle temporal behaviour of both particles
motion and polarizarioiì veclor. Examples oflhis kind of
anaiysis aod the relaled rcismograms are in figures 4 2.5
ro 4.2.9. The wavefield infered Erom Ihe comparaÙre
anal)sis of rectilineadty, complanarity, azimuth, inci-
detr;e. Dolarization vectors and particle motions seems
to be còmposed priDcipaly by compressional and sur-
face wavei- whild the ihear ohase, which oDsel can be
distinguished by the variation of Polarizarion para-
coeteÀ. results conraminated by various phenomena
such as scatteritg, absorption and difftaction. The
chaotical behaviour of polarization pammeters rs ìn
acfeement to the distance source_rec€iYer and is related
tò the interaction betweetr wavefront and ftee surface

4.2.3. Conclùsiols

The methodological apploach, previoùsly desctibed,
has allowed to indivìduate aDisotroPic chancteristics at
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F g .4 .2 .8  -  F rgeo vec ló r  o l tbe  c leare{  e iBenva l le  o l rhé  
" rande

r;td, on rhe Éo@rral pLaúe. iepre\eotéave or rbe 6Jr 15 'eótrds
óf rhe event ir ieúe 4.2.5. Both the slations show a polÙiztioú
direcúor prevailing ot îhe trdvesar coúponent-

BNC Stct io n

Fie. 4.2.9. - TiEe evolùtion of Particles úotioú for the Í^l 15 È@nds
of-rbe eve in 69B a,2.5. The evideoe of boLù compesoDal ud
rúface wavs ú ú agreeúeol vitb lbe b€bavioùr o{Pol@ado! P@-
mete6 of 6sms 4.2.ó úd 4.2.7
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Mt. Etna volcano. This type of itrfomation is oùly from
198&19E9 seismic data. Itr fact the seismic events occl.rr-
red dudrg 192 have not the required characteristics for
this kitrd of analyses, having lro clear evidence of S-
phase and being oùt of shear waves windovr. In îhis con-

Eha: Ground deformation

ditior is impossible to evaluate possible variatiod of
stess feld îoo. The rccotded seismicity is actually in-
vestigaled to a better knowledge of the propagative
effeèis related to the strucnrrai òmokxiw o'f tde iolca-
no by dears of the waveform aralises. 
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